
Hi! Bro. Mike 

Greetings in the most precious name of Jesus our Lord, 

Any way Glory to God for the successful trip to Tagaytay with CMC (Church Multiplication Coalition) 

Conference and I observe a lot of success from their crusades where are plenty of souls saved after their 

crusades and plenty of churches was build through an individual churches who conducting a follow up after 

the CMC crusades.  

Likewise we are also very happy for our ministry at Gubat for their commitment to our bible study every 

Saturday so thanks God for using us, likewise herein the church of Bacolod Irosin, our discipleship are 

continues and possible we will have a workshop this coming Thursday if God’s will.  Whereas our goal:  every 

believer a soul winner and every soul winner a bible study leader and every bible study leader a trainer and 

every bible study a potential church. I pray to God that it will happen soon so please help us too in your 

prayer. 

By the way we have an additional Prayer request: 

Healing for sister Ophie my wife because she’s suffering for her itchiness to her whole body almost one week, 

Last Friday Nov. 3, 2017 after my home coming from conference at Tagay tay City with Church Multiplication 

Coalition I find her right and her left foot is wounded.  So we are going to a doctor at Bulan Sorsogon for check 

up, in short  the finding of Doctor  Manuel S. De Vera MD of Bulan Sorsogon,  it is skin asthma now His Rx are 

the following: 

 Methyl prednisolone  10 pcs x 66.75 =  667.5  
 Iterax 2mlg 21pcs x 24.25 = 504.25 
 Bethamethasone maintenance = Ph 418.75  
 Lansoprazole /  prevacid FDT 30mg  20 pcs x 102 each =  2,040 but we already buy  6pcs only worth 612 
 Another daily Maintenance is worth 53.50 each but we could not buy even one.. 

By this coming Nov.17 2017 we are going to Bulan for follow up check up worth Ph995 

we believe that the Lord our God is great and mighty to save and  He is able to heal our sickness that’s why we 

are going to praise Him and thanks for all the things that was  happen in our lives. 

Your brother in Christ, 

Ptr. Gumer Gile and family 

 

 

  



 

 



 


